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iheir next 15 oultings, will meet
DePaul in a first round game at
a site and date to be announced
later this week. - ' - .,

Rega:-lin- the nine open NCAA

berths, six arc reserved for the
chum-lion- s of undecided confer,
tnco races. These Include tho Ivy
League. Yankee,' Big Kijsht,

Valley; Skyline and West
Coast ecifcre.nces.' i

Th'j Atlantic Coast Conference
btitn will be awarded to the
winner of its annual
plnvoff tournament this weekend,
while the two remaining "at
larg" -- teams in the Far West
rcc:als will be announced Sun-

day; "'.

Far West Bids

One of the Far West bids will
go to either Oregon or Oregon
State and the other will go either
to Southern. California or UCLA.

Utah State, although it still has
a slim chance of overhauling I'lah
in the Skyline Conference race,
vi.lually conceded the title to tl.e
Redskins Wednesday by accepting
a cond.tional bid to the National
Invitation Tournament.-- . .,.

The remaining two berths in the
1 earn NIT field are expected
to be offered to LaSalle and
Bradley. . .

Pairings for first round games
in the NIT were announced
Wednesday night. Villanova will
meet Detroit and Providence faces
Memphis State irr the opening
doublehcadcr next Thursday at
UaHium KnunM f ! n. Him

'WHOOPS' BOY MEETS ICE
This is one of the hazards to be faced by the youngsters and 'oldsters who take ad-

vantage of the ice skating on pond in Pioneer Park. Here is little Mike Sater, 10, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oarcy Sater if 905 Fourth Street in La Grande. Mike is down but
he seems to be enjoying it. The city Fire Department is spraying' the pond at night
and the city may provide lights. (Observer Photo by De Boie)

. By TIM MORIARTY
!" o?l Staff Writer '

Wcs era Kentucky. St. Joseph's
i Pa and the Air Force AcanYmy
foinou the liretip for the NCAA

basketball tournament 'today,
leaving nine s l.i th? 2V
team lield unfilled.

- W stern rlinchcJ the
Ohio Valley Ccnference title hv

whipping East Tennessee,
Wednesday night nt Howling
Green. Ky. It enroot the Hilltop-per- s

an automatic berth in the
NCAA Mideast regional opposite
Miami i Fin.) at Lexington next
week.

St. Juscfh's, led by Jack Egan's
22 points, won the MiidlP-Atlant-

Conference crown by ouiclassing
l.ufnyotto, at Easloi, Pa.
This did not assu e St. Joe's ai
auto.natic berth in the.. "NCAA

shindg, but c mfcrenc J iciiiis
are expected to nanw the Hawks
as the league's repwonlntivcs to-

day. .'.' - ,

Falcons Face tnPaul
The Air Force Academy accept-

ed an "at large" berth In the
Midwest ' regionals Wednesday
night. The Falcons, who lost their
first five games this season and
then bounced back to win. II of

Five NW Players
Get Mention - "

NEW YORK'ilW-Fi- ve play
ers from the Pacific Northwest
including Chuck Rask of Oregon
received honorable mention today
on the 1960 United Press Interna-
tional all - American basketball
team. - . r -

The others receiving honorable
mention included Dill Hanson of
Washington, Don Ogorck of Se-

attle, Flank Burgess of Gonzaga
and Larry Chanay of Montana
State, .'.' . .

er Jensen, Portland; Daryl Corey,
Atantield: Tom Patterson, Forest
Grove; Gene Holt, Umatilla;
Scott Bannister, Weston: Sid
Hiatt, Vale: and Jim Neece of
Prinevllle. r '

Your Bear Bet In
INTERIOR PAINTS
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cast.
The old senior, rated a

cinch to become professional bas
ketball's next new, star. is only
(he second nltyer eve' to be
clcctt I three times to the I'I'I

team since its incep-
tion in 1947. The first collegian so
hororcd was Torn Gola of LaSalle
f Lm 1953 to lira. ' '

West, the (-- tttckcourt sharp
shrotcr who led West Virginia to
the Southern Conference champi-
onship ad ai. NCAA berth, was
selected on the team for the sec-ol-

year in a row. He was a
fii st cr second team choice of 95 J
per cent of the voters.

Lucas' name appeared on 93.2
;e: cent of the ballots: Imhoff on

75.3 per cent and Stith 03 57.6..
Three Dominate Tun

Never before have three play
ers dominated a UPI
ballot as did Robertson, West and
Lucas this season.

Robc-tso-- West and Imhoff arc
seniors: Stith is a junior' and
Lucas only a' sophomore. The 6--9

Ohio State center is the fourth
scphomo.e ever to win this honor,
following such famed collegians
as Gola, Wilt .Chamberlain and
Robertson.. -- i

Vandals Roar To -7-

2-40 Win Over
Ice-Co- ld Pilots

MOSCOW. Idaho a PI - Idaho
flexed defensive muscles Wednes-
day night, against frigid Portland
as Joe King and Ken Maren led
the Vandals to a 0 basketball
runaway victory. . '' ;

Caught in a defensive net from
the opening minutes,- - Portland
managed only four field goals in
tlie first half. . -

None of the Pilots hit double
figures. Captain Jim Altenhofen
was high for the losers with seven
points. They fired only
from the Moor.
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FIGHT RESULTS

MIAMI URACH UPIl Luis
Rod.'iguei, H914. Camaguey.'

outpointed Chico Vejar
I541, Stamford, Conn. MOi '
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Oseai Robertson

NEW VORK 'LTD Oscar Itob- -

erttoi of Cincinnati, highest scor-t- r

h ccllcse history.
was th(son oi the United Presj
International J.1
team today for tho third strait!'"
year. He was eiecte-- by a ma
unanimous vole.

Jerry West of West Vi: ginia.
Jeny J.ucns of. Ohio, State. Dar-rai- l

Irnhofi of Calili rnia and 'ion
jiith tf Si. Honavcnttire were the
other playcis honored by ai all
tme IhIi eieclora'.e rf 338 v;. itirs
and : adio-T- hron Ira: tot s from

t.

Of the 338 to'.crs. 336 ma'Jc tbo
mating Robcrtso I their first-tea-

choice,' one picked him for
refond team, and ancther exer
cited the democratic privilege of

ignoring the Cincinnati phenom on
his ballot. "

Record Pcrctnlaas
Robertson thus appeared on a

itcord 99.8 per ev. of the votes
' 'swi.srssvi

Jerry West
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Try Mwdwl'&M's,
Ice Cream Flavorjf

found ut Tourney
ruitiLAnu iLn inree more

teams qualified Tuesday night for
the slate class A I high school

baskUall tournament in Eugene
starting Mneti Hk- -" -

Albany, ' Sl Helens and Lake
Oswego wol s to assure
therrtlvr of btrths it the tour.
nameai. rour ocrins rcmoinea- - in
be filled.il -- J . ' '
' Cleveland clinched a tie for the
Portlund title with a win
over Washingtfti. ' Three ' teams
are tied for second place. '"

'Two of the remaining four
berths to be filled are in Port-
land, South Eugene plays Spring-
field Friday night for another
ard Jesuit cr Park ose will fill
the final spot.

First round pairings March 15

include: - s
Mnrshfield vs. David Douglas.
Albany vs. Portland champ.
La Oi anile vs. Osweo . ' -

Klamath Falls vs Sandy.
Bravei-to- a vs. Snringneld or

South Eugene. '

'. South Salem vs. Portland runne-

r-up. - '.'-- i - . '
St. Helens vs. Hermistcn.
Medfo-.- vs. Jesuit or Parkrose.

EOC Matmeri Set
First Competition
J Easterri" Oregon College ' starts
on the trail to eventual intercol
legiate wrestling competition this
weekend, when they host the
Whitman Missionaries from Walla
Walla in a series of abbreviat
ed matches. The competition will
begin at 1 p.m. in the college
coliseum. -

Coach Archie Dunsmoor, in
announcing the matches, stated
only that the Saturday competi-
tion would be confined to prac-
tice matches and would not be
sanctioned in intercollegiate com-

petition. -

The Mountaineers will wrestle
in a return series with Whitman
cn March 12. ta Walla Walla -

A spokesman for the . college
said that ' matches were being
lined up with other schools in the
Northwest and that possibly East-c-

Oregon might be ready for
actual intercollegiate competition
next year with a full slate of
matches. This will depend, how
ever, on interest and how well the
wrestling program had developed
under the guidance of coach
Dunsmoor. .

The members of the Eastern
Oregon wrestling squad are, Rog- -
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Ljnfjeld, 70,64
SALEM lUPII-Wiria- held
a ticket to Kansas Citv and Port-
land State claimed the "unoffi-
cial" Oregon ' Collegiate Confer-en- c

basketball title today.
Willamette defeated Linfield 70--

64 In the District NAIA final and
Portland State defeated Southern
Oregon In a defensive strug-
gle. ' -
' Eddie Crossenbacher, WiHam
ette't ace guard. again was-- the
man at the throttle as the Boar
cats proved their right to the1
Northwest Conference' champion
ship; Crossenbacher salted away
20 points for game scoring honors.

' His chief rival for Northwest
Conference-mos- t valuable player
honors. Jackie Biley, hit 1 for
Linfield. Ron PhilKps also had 16

for he lose s. Willamette shot
.383 compared tAMS for Linfield

Willamette thjjin a berth in
the national Mnt tourney in
Kansas Cily. .

Portland StatWJhich tied SOC
for the OCC tiU(. used a twisting
lump shot by H- - Torgersbn with
four seconds to iluy to squeal by
Stulhern Oregon m a consolatioa
game. --

(
,

- SOC led at the half Don
Powell hit 14 fat PSC and Go-d- y

Carrixan 10 fof(OC.

State Pre
Walton League

The regular monthly meeting
of the Union County chapter of
the Izaak Wilon League of Am
erica will be held this earning
Wednesday, March 9, at the
Came Commission Building In
La Grande. The meeting will be-

gin at 8 p.m.
During the course of the busi

ness meeting the league will dis
cuss projects for the coming year
which will be of vital Interest tntU

spcrtsmen and conservationists
alike All interested people arc
urged and welcome to attend the
meeting.- -

The feature of the evening will
be the presence of Luhr Jensen,
who is the State President of the
laak Waltcn League of America,
Inc.- - Mr. Jensen-"- )! a "notitfnally
known figure m the president of
the Luhr Jenson and Sons com-
pany of Hood River, which makes
and manufactures fishing lures.

During evenusg, Mr. Jensen
will present a inogram of tinn-

ing films basijUfon his fishing
experiences throughout the Wes-
tern states. '

He is well remembered for his
outstanding program at the in
stallation of officers at the Un-

ion county Lcaguo Initiation last
year.

THE faffiEL
Presents

NIGHT

Halfway Lead. Joseph
(For B tourney Berth

By Un twl Pr lirtniatiMl
Orcxon'i class B high achool

basketball (earns were let today

(r showdown battles Ihit weekend
which will decide the eight entries
in next week's state tournament
a! Baker.

The tourney runs March
at the eastern Oregon city.

Pilot Hock, the defending state
champion, laces a battle in dis
trict 7 with seven otbei contend
ers in a tourney at Pendleton this
weekend. Halfway holds an edge
over Joseth so far for a district
8 be-t-

Powers and Yoiculla of district
4, two of the nest in the state,
clash at Oakland Friday. If I'ow
era wins it's in, if not the same
two teams meet again Saturday.

Knappa rid Portland Christian
play off for a dist.ict 1 berth; SI
Paul, Perrydalc, Jefferson and
Santiam meet in a playoff for the
dirtrirt 2 spoi: an eight-tea- tour
acy will be held at No'th Eugene
this weekend for the district S

berth with Alsea and McKenzie

among the top contenders.
St.' Mary's of Medfnrj plays

Malin in a best series fo:
the district S title, aid eiftht-te;i-

tourney will be held at The Dulles
fcr district 6 with Sherman and
Wheeler top contenders.

Scores
By Un'lad Press International

Cellt Basketball Results
CAST'

Rutgers 85 Lehigh 70
Maine 70 Colby 67

St.Joscph's (Pa.) 78 Lafayette 66

Syracuse 73 Niagara 69
St Francis Pa 98 Stcuhenville 69

Holy Cross 86 Boston Coll. 78 "

Providence 80 Rhode Island 49

Worcester 85 Miridlebury 68

Fai field 108 BrirtKepcrt 94

' SOUTH
Western Ky. 83 East Tenn. 69

Wofforo vs. Appalachian,
iPr-)- , inclement weather!

Tula.ne 64 lOiiisiann SI. 54

MIDWEST

Loyola 'III.' Htt John Carroll 75

Dayton 75 Detroit 69

Iowa St. 61 Drake 57

Marietta 74 Ohio V. 66

SOUTHWEST
S. M. V. 93 Arkansas 82

WEST
Idaho 72 Portland 40

Portland St. 3 Southern Ore. 37

, Dlitrict 1 NAIA
West. Wash. 82. Pacific Lutheran

78 .

District 2 NAIA Final
Willamette 70, Linfield 64

National Basketball Association
Bost?n 133 Philadelphia 119 '

Minneapolis 123 New York 113

Detroit 118 St. Louis 100
i Only games scheduled i

'American Hockey Leaeue
Kochrsler I Buffalo I

Cleveland 3 Hershey 2
' I Only games scheduled)

DON'T SPENP A VACATION...

KEEP IT WITH GLASSPAR!
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New Scotch Toffee Ice Cream makes you want to taste and taste and taste! The toffee
is made the ed way, with real butter. The ice cream is studded with toasted
pecans , . . then blended in an ice cream of rich, buttery butterscotch.

TO GET ENOUGH AT YOUR GRO-CER'- S

TO LAST YOUR FAMILy'tHE WEEKEND!

HALF GALLOONS . . . IT'S THAT GOOD!

Aye, Sir, step aboard and you're embarked on the most

' !
relaxing year-roun- d fun! The money you'd spend on

' vacation aecommoditions alone provides the down pay

"ment on this new deluxe runabout. Comfort, safety,

'
easy htndlin with exclusive Glasspar hull design,

double bottom flotation; and full keel that assures a

more ttable splash-fre- e ride. Seats crew of six.

Maintenance-fre- fiber glass construction. And remenv

' ber.'. . a Glasspar goes steady with any motor. Come in

, and tea it for yourself.

' '
. Let us show you why wise boaters are

, going GLASSPAR. Better design by far.

SEE- THEM AT THE BOAT SHOW, COMMUNITY

CENTER,' MARCH 3, 4 A .5
'
IN BAKER?" -

ART GUGLER'S GUN SIIOP
"

. ; . 3110 10th St.. Baker

EVINRUDE GLASSPAR Sales Service

GLASSPAR FranchUed Dealer for Baker,
Union & Wallowa Counties.
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"Grand Ole Oprf
Badio and Television Artists MEADOW

Starting' Friday, Mirch 4, ind very nlt -
(except Sunday) from 9 P.M. til' 2 A.M.
Modem,' Wcitern Classical, Western and .

Old Time music at its very best. DISTRIBUTORS
The Meet LA GRANDE

V


